November 2019 at Joyful Noise

Bible Theme: God Watches Over Me
Monthly Theme: Our Families/Thankfulness
“Whenever I am afraid, I will trust in you.”
Psalm 56:3

Music Theme: Music is Movement

Turtle
Class:
Miss Ann & Miss Chrissy
November is here and
we are so thankful for the
blessings God has given us
and that includes our Joyful
Noise families. We will be
asking all our families to help
us with our November bulletin board by sending in a
family picture. The children
love to talk about their family
members and we love to hear
them share their stories with
each other. Please feel free
to stop in and see the board
when it is done. It will put a
smile on your face!
We begin scissor skills
this month. This is an important preschool skill that
the children love to practice.
They will have many opportunities to do so as we prepare
projects this month, but a
word of caution…sometimes
their zeal leads to a new selfinflicted “haircut”!
Letters T, L, I, S and
their corresponding sounds
will be featured this month.
Turkeys, leaf prints, and squirrels will be just a few of the
projects we will do together
to reinforce alphabet awareness and build appropriate
skills. We will continue with
pre-math skills using numbers
1-5, one to one correspondence and rote counting. At
the end of the month all classes will participate in a
Thanksgiving Celebration.
More information will follow
soon.
Parent/Teacher conferences are available this
month. A sign-up sheet will
be posted to schedule your
conference. Thank you!

Teddy Bear
Class:
Miss Greta &
Miss Wendy
This month holds
many fun activities and new
things to learn for our Teddy
Bears. Our themes for the
month are Family and Thankfulness. Please plan to send
in a family photo for show
and tell during the first week
of November. Each student
will be assigned a day that
week to bring in their photo.
We will be learning
about thankfulness as we
investigate some Bible stories about how God cares for
all the special people He created including us. Each day
we will be talking about
things God has provided for
us that we can be thankful
for. As we look forward to
our Thanksgiving Feasts on
the 24th and 26th, we will be
learning some songs and fingerplays to help us remember what happened on the
first Thanksgiving. We will
make “thankful turkeys” to
decorate our classroom and
for you to use at your
Thanksgiving table!
Parent/Teacher conferences will be held on Monday, November 4th, and we
are looking forward to meeting with each of you. Look
for the sign-up sheet on the
bulletin board above the sign
-in table soon.
You may start to hear
your child sing Christmas
tunes as we begin practicing
for our Christmas Concerts.

IMPORTANT DATES & REMINDERS
11/1
December Tuition Due
11/4-13 Parent /Teacher
Conferences
11/13-14 Kindergarten P/T
Conferences
11/21
Kindergarten Info
Meeting @ 4 pm
11/22
Christmas Shoe Drop off
Deadline
11/25-26 Thanksgiving
Feasts
11/28-29 SCHOOL CLOSED
Thanksgiving Holiday

Follow along
in your Bibles
at home....
Pre-school:
11/4 God Watches over
Elijah pp. 201-205
11/11 Fire from Heaven
pp. 209-215
11/18 Chariot of Fire
pp 216-221
11/25 Thanksgiving
Feasts
Kindergarten:
11/4 Baby Moses
pp. 82-85
11/11 Joseph pp. 66-81
11/18 The First Thanksgiving
11/25 Esther 218-221
________________________

FLU SHOT
DEADLINE
DOCUMENTATION
MUST BE RECEIVED
IN OUR OFFICE BY
12/31/2019

Shining Star

Smiley Face

Class:

Class:

Miss Theresa
& Miss Laura
As we enter November we are mindful of so
many things for which we are
thankful—our families being
at the top of our list! We
would like to display our family pictures on our November
bulletin board so we ask that
each child bring in a family
photo by November 4th.
During this month we
will be focused on the letters
Bb and Hh and the concept of
opposites. Some of our projects will include birds made
from our handprints, a long
and short dog and a paper
bag house.
We will also be busy
preparing for our Thanksgiving feasts by making our
placemats and Thanksgiving
hats. A sign-up sheet will be
posted mid-November asking
for helpers and desserts for
our feast days which will be
held November 25th and 26th.
Please be sure to reserve a time slot to meet with
us for Parent/Teacher conferences on Wednesday, November 13th. This is an important
time for us to share your
child’s progress to this point,
as well as set goals for further growth.
Let us take this time
to THANK you for entrusting
us with your precious children each day.

Miss Barbara &
Miss Linda
It’s November! We
are THANKFUL for the Smiley Face class and the progress they are making. This
month the school themes are
Thankfulness, Our Families
and God Cares for Us.
We will focus this
month on the letters Bb and
Hh, as well as Opposites.
The Parent/Teacher
Conferences will be held on
Wednesday, November 6 in
the afternoon. Please sign up
to attend a conference. Our
Thanksgiving Feast will be
held on Monday and Tuesday,
November 25 & 26. Look for
a sign-up sheet soon and for
those of you who are
“seasoned” Joyful Noise parents, we are changing things
a bit this year. We have
planned a more kid friendly
meal! Look for more details
soon.
In order to show
thankfulness for our families,
we would like you to send in
a photo of your family. The
pictures will be displayed in
the classroom for the remainder of the year and the children so enjoy showing off
their families!
We will make
handprint birds, a long and
short dog, paper bag houses,
Thanksgiving placemats and
hats. Happy Thanksgiving!
Church Information
Joyful Noise is sponsored
by Calvary Chapel of Marlton. All
are welcome to join us for our Sunday service at 10:00 AM. Nursery
care and Sunday School are provided during the service.
Calvary Chapel of Marlton
has their own FM radio station,
Hope-FM 90.5 & 94.9. Please tune
in 24 hours a day to hear the very
best in Christian music and Bible
teaching programs.

Kindergarten:
Miss Kim
We have had a great
second month of Kindergarten
and the students are doing such
a wonderful job in class! We
have a lot of exciting things happening this month. The end of
the first marking period is November 8th so please look for
your child’s report card in their
folders that day. Our Parent/
Teacher Conferences will be held
on Thursday, November 14th.
Lastly, our Thanksgiving Feasts
will be on Tuesday, November
26th.
In our Reading class
everyone is doing such a wonderful job sounding out words
and reading, please remember to
read with your child as much as
you can to help them improve
their skills. We will continue to
learn new word families and new
sight words this month!
In Math we will look at
our numbers 1-15, discuss
counting strategies, introduce
ten frames and solve story problems. During Bible time this
month we will cover the stories:
Moses the Baby, Joseph, Esther,
and The First Thanksgiving. We
will also talk about how we can
love others like Jesus.
Kindergarten Art Class
By: Lynn Luebkemann
The Kindergarten class
is meeting for Art instruction
twice a week and the children
are being introduced to the various elements of art.
In October, we learned
about the famous artist Vincent
Van Gogh and his painting
“Starry Night”. We experimented
with a method of swirling dark
colors with one paint brush to
create a dark windy night sky
overlooking a sleepy little town.
Lastly, we are learning
to draw, paint and cut out pumpkins.
Every Art class is a time
of great discovery for the children as they become aware of
the wonderful world of art and all
of its’ possibilities!

